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The Niserlan delegation welcomes rh€ secretary-Generalt reporr A/63/677 entitled '

hplenentinS lhe Re5ponsibilitv to Protect' as a usefll basis for conlinuing the dlaloaue on

waysand means to ensurethe implenentation ofthe Responsibiitvto Prot€ct

It wa5 in re5po.se to the aenocide in Rwa'da nassac'es in srebrenica' cambodiat killing

ields, ethnic cleansing in Kosovo, the Holocaust, etc, th:t in 2005 wo'ld leadeB solennrv

affnmed thal "e&h i;dividual 5tate has the responsibilitv to proted its popuations rrort

gen@ide, war ctimes, ethnic cleansing and crimes against humanitv4 Thev agre€d that ihe

rt"."r,i.*f .o.."nitV tftould a5sisl States to enhance their capacitv to exercbe then

responsibility to protect Thev also agreed thatwh€n a state k manilestly failin€ to prot€ct its

po;utation r,o. ttr*e tou.ides, the internat onal communlq has the oblsation to take

correave aalon in a timelv and decisive manner throlgh the securitv Council and n

accordancewith thellN charter' This commitment made under para€raphs133 3nd 139 ol the

WorfA o*.o." o-r."nt."s brer reaffirmed bv the se'uritv Council at ParaS6ph 4 ol its

Th€ Secretary General'r repod B therelore a step in the ri€ht dn€dio' towards

tJ"."""." 
""""o"^ 

*!out bYour l€ade6 n 2oos Thetepotlsthree pillarapproach

co;ssunsofthe protection responsibi|ni€s oi the Stat'' internationalassistance and capacitv

building and tinelv and decsive response, is draw' from the equallv three_pronged agr€emenr

olthe;o d leade6 * encapsulaied in paragraphs 133 and 139 of the Outcome Do'ument'

These paragraphs can be said lo constitute the authoritvwiihih which Member statet' regronal

-a 
*u""cl.*r *."g"t*i. and the uN svstema'd itspartneGcan seek to give a doctri'al'

bol i ryandi ist(ut ionalLi fetotheResponsibl l i ty toProtect{R2Pl

The concept of the Responsibtlitv to Protect G not new since it k based on internaliona

hlmanitarian and human rlshts law rts essen'e B captued under article 4(h)orihe Arri'an

unt" ao"r,n",,". o.t. a"n",n,nsftuments adopted and actions taken bv'ounties within the

West Alrican rub teSon und€rth€ auspices of ECOWAS 
'6uld 

be 
'onsidered 

as p'ec!6o6 or

the R2P. tor example, the ECOMOG inteNentions and other diplomatic initiatives h€lped to

stop decisiveLy ih€ carnage in cenain countries in the sub reclon and to rescle tappeo

o.ot.ra* ai" aao*ot.O,4ion has in additlon develop€d oth€rtiamewor*s such as the

rCOwS pr- or n*lon f., ttte combating of illicit drug lrafficking' th€ Moratorium on ihe

tp"n",a" *O ***,." .I Small Arms and LiSht Weapons (SALW' In order to male it

i"r",,"4"0"r, *" t-".t. has been transJorhed into a convention whlch is €xpected to

cJne lnto tore in ttre neartuture Th€ Ecowas sub reeion is divided into roureanvwarninc



t
!

zone5 for the purDose oldetectina brdhg crisk:nd taking pr*nti@ action The UN Otilce

forw*tAtrica (UNowAlhasbeen colbborating with thestates In the communltv individ!'rrv

and collectivelv in thi5 regard.

Th€ ECOWAS ds suDDorts civilsocietvg.oups slch asthewestAfrican Network on SmallA'ns

and LEhr weapons and the west Alrica cililSocietv coalition on the Responsibilitv to Protect

beca!* a strong clvil 5oci€ty is flndamental to the consolidation oi the tlle of law The

EcOWAs establGhed the west Alica civilSocietv Forum (wACSor)as a platro.m to engaee the

clvilssiety. The west Afiica Networkfor Pe.ce Building (WANEP)has an MoU with ECowAs to

5lrengrhen the.esiont eany warning svstems The wett africa clvilsocietv t.stitute {wAcs0

worls to buildthe capacitv ol crvil society to ensase on polrc'l i5sues at the recionallevel The

rnstitute serves as theiocalpoint on the Responsibililv to Protecr in west Africa

Niceria h3s played a leading role in the peacetul resolution of.onllicts wlthin the west Afuican

rubre3'on AL the dof.{t level rh. Nigenan Government ha\ taler 
'tepr 

ro {'e'glhen

democracv and the rule of law lhrou3h national dialogue, interfaith and inte.cultural

proErammes, harmofy is promot€d and incilement is discouraS€d or prevent€d we remain

actively engaged in pea.ekeepin€ operations around iherc d. ln consomnce tith thenotion

of "sovereisnty as Responsibility", we believe that enphasis should be pla'ed or prevention

rather than on interuention,

we therefor€ welcone the secreiary Generalt emphasis on the need io. th€ intemational

communitv to assist statet with capacitv buildinS in tne areas ol the rule of law, good

sovernanc€, securny sector reform, etc, to .nable national sovernneni! to exercBe their

responsibilliy to protect and not lo wait ior states to iail in lhis responslbilitv and then to

inleryene when il may be too late To thh end, we call on lhe UN and the intematio'al

communitv to suppon the implementation ol the au Fram€work fot Post conflict

Reconstrlction and oevelopnent intended to prevent countries em€r8lng t om confLict lrom

r€bpsing into conflictthereby conplementinethe work oi the P€ace BuildinE Commission

we caLlon the Secretarv Gene.alto elaborate further on eme ol th€ tenlative proposaE and

recommendations in his report Thereisthe need forassktancefor regional or8anizaiions such

as the AU toimelementthe R2P wh ch k alreadv enshrined in its constituti!€ Act we al5o call

forth€ strengtheni4 of lhe preventlon and EarUWahing Mechanism in the €COwAs 3nd the

AU lncluding the NEPAo with emphasis on connict prcv€ntion, eood Sovema'ce and the

promotion oi peace and sec!.ity. Equallv important is the need to suppon the African Peer

Reqew MpLhan'sm {APRM) unoer wh(h .ounn 
'es 

@lunlari'v !ubm'r rhemrlve5 ro (ruurv bv

resional neiShbouEtosee ilthey aie meedng benchhartsforsood sovernance and addessins
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root causes of connid such
governance, a.d which h abo

Todavs deb.te should not have the eftect of rollinS back *alening or undermining the 2005

oBensut but should rather a'm at strengthen'ng that commnnenr ro ensurin3 the moe

efiective rmplementation of the R2P, In this rega.d' mv delegation supports the eialnlng or thi3

item on the uN Agenda and look5 fodard to participatjns @nstructiwlY i' the dial4ue wlthin

thl! A!*nblv and th€ UN system as a wholetowards ope6tionalizingthe conc€pt ol the R2P

a, tact ot rule of law, .etpect for human rlghts and good

aimed at st€ngthening popular participetlon in gmmance at


